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The New Ten Commandments
of Rev Hart of of
new set of Ten Commandments
for the young people of today has been
compiled by tho Rev John Hart
Jr known as Jack Hart to the stu
dents of the University of Pennsyl
vania where he is student pastor and
rector of the Church of the Trans
figuration 33d street and Woodland
avenue Philadelphia
The student pastor divides the com
mandments into three sectionsthe
problem of sex relationships the qnes
tion of religious faith and the problem
of vocation
Out of these three fundamentals
youth must build it credos accept its
commandments and its negations he
said He named the following deca
logue
First Adjust yourself to the mod-
em freedom and intimacy with the
other sex Learn to draw lines for your-
self now that custom does not draw
them for you
Second Co-operate with the best
that there is in your friendgirl or
boy Dont embarrass him or her at
any other place
Third Get all the fun possible out
of life as long as you dont betray the
mutual trust between friends and
the faith of your parents
Fourth Get in gear with the per-
Contunted on Page
AVIS FAMOUS WRD MIMIC
SPEAKS AT COLLEGE
Edward Avis famous imitator of
bird songs was presented by the
Wyncote Bird Club on Friday evening
April 30 at oclock at Beaver Col
lege auditorium
Mr Avis known in the field of
nature study as the bird mimic
repreduced the songs and calls of
the birds as they are heard in the
woods and fields He is probably with-
out peer His whistling is oat-
ural gift possessed tn like degree
by no other known student of the
art while his bird songs are the re
suit of constant study and close com
panionship with the birds
To bird students Mr Avis Lecture-
Hecital was lesson in nature study
happily conveyed through his whistled
imitations of the bird songs and
stories of his observations of bird
life
Seventeen
The play Seventeen by Booth
Tarkington was presented by the Ex
pression Department of Beaver Col
loge under the direction of Lynette
Baldwin head of that department in
the Auditorium Thursday evening
April 15
Charlotte Tonis splendidly ckarac
tensed William Baxter who at seven-
teen years thinks himself man of
the world deserved of manly whims
William imagines himself in love with
Lola Pratt visitor of home town
girl May Parcher He sees the need
of dress suit to call on her and ex
erts every means to obtain it running
his father and mother to distraction
Lrittle Jane Baxter causes much family
commotion by her perpetual tattling
on brother Willie Genesis colored
hired man puts many ideas of love
and marriage into Willies head The
fickle Lola wins the hearts of Joe Bul
litt George Cooper and Johnnie V/at-
son Thrilled by Georgie Coopers
racer she accepts his offer to take her
to the station and with just an ordin
ary good-bye leaves Willie in deep
despondency
Margaret Moore and Betty Daven
port were unosually good in their dual
roles This play was one of the best
ever produced at Beaver College and
much credit is due Miss Baldwin The
amount of $67 made on the play will
go for expenses on new set of stage
curtains
The cast was as follows
Mr BaxterBetty Davenport
Mrs BaxterVirginia Harmon
Jane BaxterLoree McCiaran
William Sylvanus BaxterCharlotte
Tonis
Johnnie Watson_Margaret Moore
May ParcherSarah Newmark
Lola Prattlola Ahlers
GenesisMartha Dann
Joe BullittHelen Bnniels
Mr ParcherMargaret Moore
George CooperBetty Matthews
Ethel BokeBetty Davenport
Classic Stuff
HeTeach me the Charleston
SheIf can remember it Lets
seeit was one of those quaint old
dances they were doing last summer
wasnt it
Virginia Heel
Several Recitals Feature
Musical Programs Recently
There have been several excellent
recitals recently by the School of
Music of Beaver College Jenkintown
The public attended
Miss Lula Belle Paris soprano as-
sisted by Miss Edna May Allen plan-
ist gave recital Tuesday evening
April 20 in the college auditorium
Miss Paris is student of Mrs Bur
ton Piersol Miss Paris voice is of
unusual sweetness She has not only
sung in school recitals this year but
also in numerous outside concerts and
entertainments Miss Paris has ca
reer of promise
Miss Allen is student teacher in
the School of Music She is also an
organist of pronounced ability She
playdd the difficult numbers with ease
and feeling Her accompaniment to
l\Iiss Paris songs contained qualities
of appreciation
students recital was given April
13 with numbers on tbe piano and or-
gan duos and trios and several vocal
selections Those who took part in-
cluded Helen Mantz Loree McClaren
Grace Seldon Elizabeth Close Miriam
lilervine Virginia Murray Adelaide
Weller Mary Hedrick Dickie Chen
ault Margaret Moore Grace Bowker
Suzanne Morrow Hay Womack Kath
erine Downs Alma Espenschade Ruth
Hall Mary Wheeler Virginia Har
mon and Edna Allen
Mrs Marion Matthews Todd teach-
er of piano at Beaver College gave
piano recital in the college auditorium
Mrs Todd presented her delightful
program with unusual skill proving
herself very much of an artist large
audience attended
TO HOLD DANCING CONTEST
Miss Isabelle Seguine is directing
dancing contest to be held May at
the College Students eligible include
Misses Ahlers Caballero Chenault
Daniels Dunn Everhart Himes Hine
Litwhiler Mallory Newmark Noyes
Schaefer Shafer Studwell White
The winner in this contest also will
receive one hundred points toward
Pentathlon and the garnet and gray
Lost strayed orstolenone pink
smock with one line of black lettering
on back
synonym is word you use when
you cant spell the other one
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course at college has been vari
ously compared to everything from
carefree sojourn under the wing of
Alma Mater to term in prison but
have you considered it tram the prac
tical standpoint of business transac
tion
There is certain amount at risk to
it You invest from two to tour years
of valuable time and sum of money
In return you receive diploma or
degreevery important assets it is
true but tar less important than the
more intangible beneilts of your educa
tion You acquire more or less knowl
edge according to your application and
certain prestige in being college
graduate Whether you gain these as
sets in greater or less degree de
pends as much upon you as upon your
college
For the present we will waive the
question of the amount of knowledge
obtainable and concentrate on pres
tige of college graduate You are
as much representative of Beaver
College to the outside world as our
ambassadors are representatives of
America abroad You have doubtless
heard this before It is platitude so
hackneyed as to become truism
Nevertheless at home in strange
city indeed everywhere people judge
Beaver College by youby your con
duct and appearance they feel that all
Leaver students must be like this one
example If they misjudge the col
lege on your account it is not only un
fair to the college but it hurts you also
When certain type of girl is estab
lished as representative of college
it is taken for granted that you are of
that type until you prove yourself
otherwise
Let us then make the Beaver Col
lege type noteworthy
It is to our advantage ft will raise
our dividends on the investment we
have made in college education In
cidently it will raise our own self-re
spect And our returns will be higher
still if we invest ideals thoughtful
ness application and good sportsman
ship as well as the practicalities of
time and money
MINSTREL SHOW COMING
Yassah it sho will be black and
successful nite when doze Beavah Col
lege gals gives dare Minstrel Show on
de thuteenth May an Ah means
this heah Mistah Fields and Mistah
Cobnns will be completely envus of
the whole affah
The interlocutor will be Pete
Ried and the end-men Roberta Shaf
er Toppy Dann Sarah Maynard Joyce
Prince Ray Womack and Helen Cam-
bern Those to form the circle will
be announced later The Minstrel
Show will be given in the College audi
torium Practice is going on actively
with Roberta Shafer coaching The
public will be invited
Anne Do you think youll be doing
anything tonight
John No
Anne Then dont come over
Pitt Panther
The Modern Woman
Dr Oliver Wendell Holmes said
Nature is in earnest hen she mikes
woman Confucius and Lessing de
clared woman Natures masterpiece
There is nothing too difficult for her
whether business profession or the
art of home-keeping woman is fac
tor to be reckoned with Our only
concern is that she dots not despise or
turn aside from her greater role for
the lesser
The arts have not found her
stranger science has made room for
her and even politics has opened its
door No more the closed fields but
will woman conscious of the infinite
range of her power awakening to new
knowledge and new freedom will she
in her ambition choose the lesser ser
vice to the race Should the fittest of
the type so choose the world might
well be concerned This could hardly
be for the finest instinct in woman
must prevail The laws of life have
their compensation for woman even
more than man The first and holiest
office of woman Nature hath decreed
and established baby and mother
hood sanctifies all Even career need
be no bar to its fulfillment
As buyer and this is test of
acumen she studies and knows what
she wants where to get it and what
the right price should be It is the
standard well-advertised class of
goods that appeals We are not wor
ried about her apparel Let her wear
her hair her stockings and her skirts
whee and how she will Let her
waist be straight her shoes low and
her ears hidden beneath her hats Her
dress is only nMural expression of
her new freedom in thought in work
and aspiration Woman will find her
way and find it safely and surely Her
reading and thinking her study and
researck have enriched her life Her
boys and girls will inherit stronger
bodies with finer quality of mind
and while there will be knowledge
and understanding never before be
queathed by motherhood these chil
dren will also prize fellowship and
camaraderie that other generations
ofttimes missed
Osteopathys good friend Mc
Intyre in his column in recent daily
notes womans activities ss folloas
No longer are women willing to
stand still even when successful Miss
Fannie Hurst at the peak of her
career as writer is going to Eng
land next year for her Ph at Ox
ford Her income is reputed to be in
six figures bat she is not content
Speaking about Nev York and see
ing women forge ahead gives one
another idea of mans importance One
woman has opened three of the larg
est restaurants in town Two of the
foremost magazines have women as
managing editors
The most successful of all plays in
New Yorks historyAbies Irish
Rosewas produced by woman
big movie theatre is flourishing under
female guidance Two of the highest
salaried press agents on Broadway are
of feminine persuasion
One of the newest hotels soon to
go up is to have managing direct
ress And in the list of twelve selling
books now current sevea were writ
ten by women Several apartment
houses are now superintended by the
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May 3Students Afternoon Re
cital
May 5Evening Sailors
Dream
May 6Piano Recital by Mar
ion Leavitt Assisted by Rob
erta Shafer Contralto
May 11Glee Club
Charles Martin Conductor
May 13Minstrel Show
Continued on faae
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Beaver Scholarship
Awarded Local Girl
Through the magnanimity and pub-
lie spirit of Dr Lynn Harris pr esi
dent of Beaver College Jenkintown
high school scholarship has been es
tablished in that institotion to be
awarded to that member of the grado
ating class who applies for admission
to Beaver whose work and character
have made her the choice of the teach
ing staff of the high school and who
is most likely to maintain high schol
astic standing while in college
This Scholarship has been awarded
for the year 1926-1927 to Miss Mary
Prentzel of the Class of 26 The
scholarship will be renewed from year
to year opon maintenance of an aver
age rating in her college studies of
90 per cent or above
Reprint
Night in Bohemia
To our surprise when we went
down to the much heralded studio
party the studio wasnt there at all
Instead dimly lighted mysterious
haunt of the Latin quarter lay before
us
dangerous looking Turk with
huge turban and curling eyebrows
greeted us Upon entering instead of
seeing crowd of fluffy girls we view
ed the wickedest of the wicked
Chinks were there Apaches infested
the place dreamy-eyed gypsies sold
strange foods and we sat down at the
old tables that were transformed by
the candles in their charming holders
bottles Various paintings were on
the walls and on the piano that was
shaking vigorously effects of the
Charleston was human skull light
ed dimly and weirdly with red glow
The rooms were jammed thus add
ing to the Bohemian atmosphere Some
girls crowded aroond Yetta Belle for-
tone-teller whilst others wandered
out into the spring air
The event of the evening was the
Apache dance which ended in sad
murder and funeral This little act
called The Dance of the Dagger was
given by Lea Degavre the sailor Vir
ginia Henry the Spaniard and Dottie
Mack the fated lady It was tragic
and lent dramatic note to the even
ing
TOMMY RAUB ENTERTAINS
Miss Tommie Raub entertained at
Bridge Saturday evening April 17 at
Beaver College in honor of Miss
Elinor OBrien of New Rochelle Col
lege Refreshments were served The
first prize miniature statue of Life
went to Miss Emily Cranford and the
consolation prize pair of field
glasses to Miss Lame Hines Those
who enjoyed the affair were Misses
Elinor OBrien honoree Betsy Roth
Virginia Cbapin Emily Cranford Bet
ty Matthews Dorothy Studwell Mary
Jacobs Laroe Hines lola Ablers Vir
ginia Schaefer Lois Mingle Ethelya
Owens Lillian Allis Irene Stevens
and Joyce Prince
Titfer Isnt that boy from Penn
State
Tat No state pen
Michigan Gargoyle
Dear Buddy
Suite Talk
Anticipation Is Greater
Than Realization
Parties parties partiesoor social
calendar is overcrowded The deb
otantes most be green with envy
Miss Lynette Baldwin entertained at
dinner party Friday evening April
16 the cast in Seventeen The
guests were Miss Betty Davenport
Miss Margaret 1\Ioore Miss lola AhI
ers Miss Loree McClaren Miss Vir
ginia Harmon Miss Helen Daniels
Miss Charlotte Tonis Miss Martha
Dann and Miss Sarah Newmark and
Miss Betty Matthews
Miss Mary Vaughn entertained at
dinner party Tuesday evening in
honor of Miss Irene Lenderman of Ab
ington Friends School Her guests
were Misses Evelyn Smith Elsa
Steinmetz Mary Bell Mellor Loree
McClaren Marian Briaton Helen
Gallagher Mildred White
birthday party was given in honor
of Virginia Harmon by Margaret
Moore Evelyn Smith Mary Belle Mel
br Loree McClaren Mary Vaughn
Margaret Paul and Virginia Murray
at the College
Elizabeth Sbrouds Louise Wilcox
Velma Stone and Yosbi Kasal were
goests of Mrs Yoshikoni at Ocean
City New Jersey at house party
over the week-end
Gladys Sitterly and Beverly Wurtele
were recently guests of Miss Dorothy
Sitterly of Smith College
Mary Frances Hedrick has just re
turned from the Junior Prom at Bos
ton Tech
Miss Mary Elizabeth Raub enter
tained at bridge Saturday evening at
Beaver College Jenkintowu in honor
of her guest Mss Elinor OBrian of
New Rocbelle College
Charlotte Tonis played recently in
the Womans Symphoay Orchestra of
Philadelphia of which she is mem
ber Dr and Mrs Harris attended
the performance
Pop the night watchman suffered
malady of the pedal extremities and
had to take week off
Alma Espenschade visited her aunt
in Mifflintown this week-end saw her
dadidy and attended Junior Prom at
State College
Bobbie Melkers mother visited her
over last week-end
Mrs Louis Bally aunt of Hall
Roach of the movies visited Marion
Stevens over the week-end
The caps and gowns are being or
dered which would inspire the lower
classmen to work harder if the spring
fever didnt have us in its sleepy
grasp
Yours in doze
IMA BUD
She Are you track man
He Say gimlie you should see the
calouses on my chest from breaking
tapes
Lafayette Lyre
She thinks promenade is new kind
of soda water
The mock marriage of Miss Lillian
Clegg to Miss Peter Ried occurred
at 8.15 on Ftiday evening April 15
in the Beaver College auditorium Jea
kintown The Rev Dorothy Stud-
well officiated
The bride who was given in mar-
riage by her father Miss Anne Brown
wore gown of white embroidered in
pearls Her veil of cheese cloth was
arranged effectively with fake orange
blossoms She carried an old fashion-
ed bridal bouquet
Miss Catherine Manns who was
matron of honor wore gown of bro
caded velvet and Miss Lucy Brown
who was maid of honor wore bouf
fant frock of cloth of gold and blue
chiffon
The bridesmaids Miss Lillian Allis
Miss Ray Womack Miss Gertrude Mc-
Masters Miss Lola Ahlers Miss Sally
Jane Bellis Miss Kathleen Riddle
Miss Peggy Ewell and Miss Blanche
Leahardt wore bouffant trocks of
taffeta in pastel shades
Miss Charlotte Tonis acted as best
man and the ushers included Miss
Louise Fitzgeraiu lViiss lila Hughes
Miss Betty Matthews Miss kommy
Bohb Miss Anne Katcher Miss Emily
Craaford Miss Katie Sheets and
Miss Nancy Cooke
Little Miss Dottie Anne Mack and
Elizabeth Close who were flower
girls wore frocks of white ruffles
Miss Bobby Welker who was ring
bearer wore white shirt with blue tie
and trousers Miss Thelma Batson
Miss Betys Roth Miss Omelia Mor
gan and Miss Virginia Taylor who
were pages worn black trousers
black velvet jackets with white ruf
fles
Miss Caroline Reed mother of the
groom wore gown of silver lace
over lavender ann lVIiss Betty Carroll
mother of the bride wore gown of
black sequins
The wedding march was played on
the organ by Miss Edna lViay Allen
and two vocal solos were sung by
Miss Dorothy Beegle and Suzanne
Morrow
Miss Anne Carrington Brown Miss
Joe Miller Miss Grace Seldon and
Miss Helen Eynon were maids in chic
uniform who collected at the door
from the guests sufficient to defray
the expenses of refreshments but you
know we were not obliged to give
wedding gift
Following the wedding there was an
informal reception with dancing
Charleston exhibitions neverything
Virginia Taylor
STYLE SHOW SETS PACE
Style Show was held in the Col
lege auditorium on Wednesday night
Miss Roberta Shafer directed Those
taking part included Misses Reid
Brown Matthews Wilner Hines New-
mark Hart McDonald Riddle Stud
well Pankey DeGavre Allis Stamey
Everbart Brown Silverman
Hart Womack Waseley Ewell Len
hardt Miller Lyne Schaefer Paris
Bianci Beagle Williamson Clegg
Welker RothTown Topics
THE PERISCOPE
Most of us in more fortunate fi
nancial state than some of our fellow
men little know how the less fortun
ate of us live and by what means they
estimate thing of interest- was re
minded of this unfair condition of
things by story read the other day
It is the story of an old old woman
who lived on the top floor of an old
old house The stairs she climbed
were old the furniture in her room
was old the clothes she wore were old
Everything was old yet everything
al
though dark and perhaps little drab
was neat From her room to the first
landing there was dirt because she did
not have the strength to clean her
stairway It was her misfortune not
her fault But the dirt on the stair-
way was not fresh dirt it was musty
dirt One could have told at glance
if anything bright had been dropped
there On the particular night tbat our
story begins as she climbed the last
flight of stairs her eye was caught by
small square piece of paper It was
pure white it had not accumulated
the dirt into its whiteness as yet so
was easily discernible among the dirt
in the corner The old woman half
stopped to pick it up but sighing
wearily she decided to go to bed then
and get the mysterious paper in the
morning For the paper was certain-
ly mysteriouslying there on the dirty
floor
In the morning however the old
old woman was in hurry She had
overslept and was iate She gave the
corner of the hail swift comprehen
sive glance to reassure herself that the
paper was still there and hurried
down She could get it that evening
when she was not in such hurry
In the evening when she returned
howelcer it was the same story as the
night before She could get it in the
morning she would not be so tired
then And always in the morning she
was in hurry and did not have time
to stoop and pick up that piece of
paper
Four days passed and the little
white square still lay in the corner of
the hall It was not as white as it had
been that first day it was pale gray
color At the end of the fourth day
she had determined to pick up that
paper that had been annoying her and
that had interested her It was Satur
day she could sleep Sunday and so
she could afford minute As she
walked home her weary spirit was
brightened by the thought of knowing
at last wkat the little folded missive
held She climbed the stairs to her own
foom and in the corner of the dark-
ened hail stooped over to pick up
the white square She straightened
with cry It was gone
Fumbling with her key she let her-
self into her room and sat down heav
ily With the departure of the piece
of paper there was void left that
nothing could fill
That is the storys end It is sad is
it not With all the wonderful things
all the wonderful friends and our more
than wonderful parents piece of
white paper could make no difference
to us But to the old old woman it
was part of her after its first ap
pearance in tke darkened hail
Gene Cross
Tis the night of the dance the
grande affaire to which the girls
have been looking forward so eagerly
Many and ela/borate are the pre.para
tions they are making to appear each
and everyone at her very best Such
hurry scurry and bustle Demands
on all sides for this that and the other
thing
Hurried steps are heard down the
hall They pause outside our door
Tap tap goes the knocker chorus
of Come in greets the visitor She
enters and gazes at us all in astonish-
ment Such room On one bed are
carelessly thrown three evening
gowns Spanish shawl graces the
other Before the mirror stands tall
girl struggling into borrowed dress
beside her another industriously rubs
one of Ponds Two Creams on her
face Evidently surmizes the visitor
just nbont the whole corridor is in this
room for lo and behold by the win-
dow third fair dsmsel drying her
very short tresses and yet fourth
sits close by the lamp carefully msni
curing her nails In the middle of the
floor pairs of slippersof gold of sil
ver and of various tintsare heaped
The visitor comes further into the
room steps over the slippers and
ruthlessly pushing aside the dresses
sits down on the bed laughingly oem-
menting upon all the activities She
pictures each one as she will be to-
nightthe night of the dance She
sees one as she will go down the stair-
case in orchid georgette her dark
hair plainly dressed silver flower
fastened behind her ear and on her
feet one of tkose pairs of slippers
silver ones With her is fair girl in
green her bobbed hair banded and
likewise silver slippers on her feet
Behind them the two others come
one in flowered taffeta her kair waved
and dressed low upon her neck on her
feet slippers of gold the other in
white an embroidered Spanish shawl
flung around her shoulders her
straight black hair dressed severely
tinted slippers on her feet Gone are
the frowns of early evening laughing
are the red lips softly curved in
welcoming smile
Mullsolland
My Chee-ild
She was standing before the mirror
staring nt herself with wide eyes
felt as though should leave the room
as though was seeing some secret
tkat would embarass her when she dis
covered me but she was too near the
door for me to pass
gazed at her again Her wide-eyed
baby expression had changed to one
of great surprise with her eyes wider
and her mouth agap Perhaps she had
seen me in the mirror was sure of
it For now her eyes had become
smouldering black balls of hate and
her mouth was deformed with sneer
Suddenly her arm shot upward her
eyes filled with tears and her chin
quivered whisper cme from be-
tween her tremijling lips My Child
My Child fell back on the bed
Oh If my roommate wasnt taking
dramatics
T7irginio Hurmon
Musical Events ol
the Near Future
The musical calendar at Benver Col
lege is fast filling up with events for
the last few weeks before College
closes
On May there will be an afternoon
recital to be given by about forty
students of the School of Music The
recital will be held in the Green
Parlors
Miss Marion Leavitt pinnist will
give recital on May to be assisted
by Miss Roberta Shafer contralto
On May 11 the Beaver College Glee
Club will give concert under the
direction of Charles Martin leader
This organization has been invited to
sing at the big final glee club concert
at the Sesqui-Centennial in November
There will be nbont twenty-five other
glee clubs in the grand chorus
Mr Martins organ pupils will be
heard in recital in the auditorium on
May 18 number of other programs
will be presented in the near future
As Others See Us
Of the Alpha Chi Rho dance held
last winter at the Bellevue-Stratford
in Philadelphia in connection with the
annual Convention of that fraternity
the Garnet and White for April
1926 says
The supper dance was there
Two hundred signed up for it and two
hundred and ninety-two finally showed
up Brother Lynn Harold Harris Phi
Beta was the boy hero of the dance
Brother Harris be it known is presi
dent if you please of Beaver College
and Brother Harris supplied bevy of
his pulchritudinous undergraduates
for the dance By the way Beaver
College is girls school and what-
ever other entrance requirements
there may be for Beaver College cer
tainly the chief entrance requirement
is that of beauty They almost coaxed
George Roth away from his bridge
game and Brother Harris had enough
applications for teaching positions
from the Brothers to enable him to
have an entirely new faculty next
year
Home Ec News
Betty Carroll Eva Cricketon and
Dorothy Mirtz finished up Residence
Work for the year
All the Home Ecs are glad to note
that Miss Lane has lived thru the
past few months and seemingly is in
good health and excellent spirits
What kind of teachers do you think
we Seniors make you first year girls
Next year when you forget to instruct
the class to grease the cake tins and
when your hands quiver uncontroll
ably while attempting to extract cr0-
quette from sizzling fatjust think of
us
Spring has come and with it flurry
of new hats Honestly now whod
ever believe we made them in Sewing
Class Wonder bow many people we
can fool
The Seniors held most successful
sandwich sale and made nice little
sum for the benefit of the College
Settlement Fund
Eunice Mey Miller
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Just Piece of Paper Contrasts
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The New Ten Commandments
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feet running order of the universe
Adapt yourself to it Dont try to
make it adapt itself to you
Fifth Remember that your per
sonality is divine and it is up to you
to reflect it
Sixth Have purpose in life Dont
be an accident looking for some place
to happen
Seventh Recognize and respect the
divine power of man in conquering the
material forces of the world
Eighth Realize that you are the
only person in the world with the
power to accomplish certain things
Your life is unique so dont throw it
away in pool rooms bar rooms and at
wild parties
Ninth Have courage Dont be
afraid to be frank Dont be afraid to
do specific things instead of talking
in generalities
Tenth Play straight Dont spike
man at base If you dont do your
part in the world then take your
medicine while working yourself out
of the hole
The modern freedom of young peo
ple has led them away from the ac
ceptance of negations he says
Morals must be presented to boys and
girls in way that will make them
want to do the right thing rather than
to fix prohibitions But we havent
gone far enough to do away with them
completely Religion must be made
attractive rather than to scare young
people into hell
The older generation must have
charity but the men who preach that
this generation is doing no more
shocking things than the one before
them are blinding themselves Theyve
never seen these boys and girls at
parties which last until and oclock
in the morning
How do they account for the pa
jama dancing party which has recent
ly become popular Modern youth
needs not sympathy but guidance
from the older generation
PUPPET SHOWS
PLEASE WEIE TOTS
Suppressed squeals of glee wee
bands clutching the edge of small
chairs and wail for More was the
compensation received by the First
Year Kindergarten girls for the clever
puppet shows they gave at Miss Able-
sons kindergarten Tuesday morn
ing April 27 Two shows The Old
Woman Who Lived in Cottage and
the Gingerbread Boy and The Three
Little Pigs were given
The puppets were made by the girls
the scenery painted and the show pro
duced under the direction of Mrs
Ferris The puppets all answered to
curtain call and had their pictures
taken
The girls who staged the first Show
were Bee Brower Ann Welsh Ann
Brown Martha Fowler and Dorothy
Halsey The Three Little Pigs were
put thru their paces by Emily Craw
ford Elurnia Farrey Almita Fleming
Sally Herring Peg McDonald and La
Rue Hines
Always give the devil his duebut
its good policy to keep out of debts
Spring Athletics
Spring athletics are in full swing
All day long groups are seen on the
tennis courts Groups are practicing
track events on various parts of the
campus running hurdling and jump
ing
Fencing has been introduced to girls
of the Phi Ed Department under the
supervision of Miss Seguine Prelim
inary coaching has been begun with
the girls making rapid progress Next
year it is planned that any student
may participate
Every day in every way track
events are being practiced by peppy
girls of Beaver Preparations are un
der way for field meet Letters have
been sent out to different schools and
colleges inviting meet with Beaver
George School and Temple numbering
on the list As yet no replies have
been received The big day is May 31
Out-door baseball played with in
door rules is affording Beaverites
good exercise as well as amusement
new sport to be enjoyed the next
year will be archery The grounds
are to be prepared on the north side
of the Annex Great interest is shown
with this announcement
The Beaver hockey field will soon
show great improvement girls It is
to be filled in leveled and sodded
Wont that be wonderful
Many Beaver girls witnessed the
Penn Relays at Franklin Field Phila
delphia Saturday
tennis tournament is in progress
Forty-three contestants have entered
One hundred points toward Pentathion
and the garnet and gray will be
awarded the winner
The Modern Woman
Centined from Page
female species And so it goes
There is no doubt about women
crowding men out of many fields It
used to be that in the business world
private secretaryship was high
goal That is old stuff Several huge
industrial enterprises have women as
chief executives And polite young
and middle-aged men are their private
secretaries
moss-grown myth is that women
could only run house love that
only If there is an institution re
quiring more executive ability than
the well-ordered home have never
seen it There are hundred harass
ing details that would drive the aver
age male crazy Did you ever see
man keep house successfully for
week No and you perhaps will not
The theory is that man was not
made to keep house Woman also was
not made to become big business
executive but they are stepping out
and doing it All of which leads to an
old conviction that women are more
capable in almost everything They
can meet crisis with far more cour
age than men They have more stam
ina in nn emergency and why they
have even been called the weaker sex
is beyond me was once in terrible
storm at sea and in almost every in-
stance it was the woman who was
calming the man
Before lose all male customers
am going to say good word for them
They are more adept have found at
Kelly pool whistling through their
teeth and growing boisterous on night
owl cars
WITH THE GRADS
Reprint
Mrs Frick ee Miriam Marshall
visited college over the weekend to
see her old friends Mrs Frick was
married few weeks ago and is still
very much the new bride We wish
her success and much happiness
Miss Bertha Sbenkan of Pittsburgh
announced her engagement to Mr
Jake Topkis of Wilmington Delaware
High-class Cleaning
and Dyeing
and Unexcelled Service
The Triangle Cleaning and
Dyeing Establishment
MASTER CLEANERS
609 Summit Ave Jenkintown
Phone Ogontz 156
Our driver calls at Beaver College daily
The Periscope
Is One of the Publications
PRINTED AT HATBORO
By
Robinson Publishing Co
Printers of Newspapers
Magazines Social And
Business Stationery
Bell Phone Hatboro 17
Phone Oganta 1464-i
CAFE JACK
West Avenue Opposite New Bank
JENKINTOWN PA
Two fining Reams Banquets
Catering ta Beaver College Students
ALBAGLI Preprietor
Phase Ogsntz 1129
BIDE-A-WEE
Tea Room
GREETING CARDS
York Rd near Greenwood Ave
JENKINTOWN PA
____
Wyncote Pharmacy
Wyncote Penna
MARIGOLD ART SHOP Drugs
Gifts
Jenkintown Pa
Stationery
Toilet Articles
Kodaks Films
The Place To Come
for your various gifts in almost endless Whitman Page Shaw and
variety is the Marigold art and gift shop Liggett Candies
We cant begin to tell you of all the beauti
ful articles now offered at our shop Vir- Call Your Wants Free Delivery
tually any taste can be satisfied here and
Ogontz 349
Save To The Utmost
This can be accomplished through
prudent buying adhering faithfully to
your budget and making regular de-
posits with the Citizens National Bank
Try it and secure splendid results
4o1
Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts
Citizens National Bank
of Jenkintown
